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JOYCE LYE

WHILE celebrating Kampung Senang’s  
20th anniversary of caring for people and 
environment with gratitude, it is also time 
for reflection and planning ahead for how 
we can provide better community service 
to meet the upcoming needs of the soci-
ety. 

While the 21st century is increasingly 
becoming AI dominated, it is a century 
where people will come to realize that 
creative imagination, human touch, com-
passion and understanding, positive atti-
tude and mutual listening ears are inner 
qualities that cannot be replaced by AI 
technology.

Understanding man-made AI
More importantly, AI cannot assure our 
physical and mental wellbeing! This leads 
us to think that our caring and empow-
ering programs for seniors and disabled 
have to include the understanding and 
support service for their transition to a 
man-made AI and high technology life-
style. 

We also have to address the needs for 
improving physical, mental and spiritual 
wellbeing of people through preventive 
and self-care. Even though we are just a 
small grassroots charity and education 
institution with limited resources, we can 
still contribute our small part. 

Improving caring service
No contribution is too small to make a 
difference. Hence not only do  we need to 
improve on caring service with new tech-
nology, create quality aging preparation 
and chronic illness preventive programs 
for still active and “quite healthy “seniors, 
we need to look into what is needed badly 

in education for the younger population 
too. 

Education for technology is very im-
portant for moving forward into the AI 
world. AI co-workers are more efficient 
and more effective in carrying out most 
of the tasks, including tasks in service in-
dustries, including hotels, hospitals, day 
care and home care services, restaurants, 
and logistic services. 

Educating our younger 
generation
However, AI cannot replace the human 
touch. What level of physical, mental, and 
spiritual wellness and quality do we need 
to cultivate through education for our 

younger generation? 
With modern technology’s impact, 

the world is getting smaller and non-age 
appropriate information overload is hap-
pening everywhere. However, our hearts 
are not getting closer, our immune sys-
tems are not getting stronger, our minds 
are not getting calmer and clearer.

 
One Earth Home
The ways towards a harmonious One 
Earth Home is through education for in-
ner quality such as calmness and clarity of 
minds, eco- and co-existance conscious-
ness, adaptability, compassionate love 
and creativity. 

We also need to emphasize even more 

on character building and non-violent 
speech and acts, with parents as their first 
teachers and role models at home. 

What would be the popular language 
for advanced AI communication? Would 
it still be English? How do we reconnect 
with our cultural roots and Mother Na-
ture? 

Balancing AI with humans
The leaders of our large multinational 
organisations, do they care to balance 
the needs of AI co-workers and human 
co-workers? 

Do they have the integrity, respect, 
compassion, total wellness and eco-con-
sciousness necessary to create wholesome 

and proper applications for all AI inven-
tions for the benefit of all in Mother Na-
ture? 

As a civilization, we need to go back 
to basics: body, mind and hands on ed-
ucation in a language that gives everyone 
deep understanding of the cultural and 
spiritual development of humans and 
their true beings. 

To achieve this balanced and for-
ward-looking education would require 
each of us to do our tiny part to plan, live 
and growth consciously. 

For example, in Singapore shall our 
school still emphasize only on English 
learning when the rest of the world (in-
cluding the West and Africa)  is working 
hard to get their children to learn Chinese 
culture with its more than five thousand 
years of history, and ability to survive all 
kinds of man-made disruptions. 

Empowering our children
Shall we now enhance our character 

building education instead of just mould-
ing the economic future. What roles can 
childcare and student care centres play to 
complement the school education system. 
How to strengthen our children’s will-
power and sense of social responsibility?

While we continue to improve on our 
existing services, we are planning to pro-
mote wellness management in the kitch-
en of every household to prevent illness. 
We also have a Young Journalist Club to 
make language learning more fun and re-
sponsible. 

Finally, we shall work with likemind-
ed collaboration partners to spread the 
caring and empowering actions. Empow-
ering self-care and responsible actions in 
every household to improve the wellbeing 
of all beings on planet earth will continue 
to be our mission and vision.

Education for the new world
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KAMPUNG SENANG 20TH ANNIVERSARY  轻安村20 周年

轻安村感恩同行20年

撰稿者：赖玉珠， 王静

20年前一念初心，因缘和合而有了“轻
安村”这块心田；20年后回顾起来，当
时想落实全人关怀与预防疾病，进行环
保教育的热诚和使命感，超越了一切的
考量。于是放弃了很多很多，只为了心
心念念要走入社区，服务人群，以真诚
地感恩心将人间佛法落实。

轻安村慈善与教育基金会是1999年创
立的，作为一个民间公益慈善机构（非
宗教组织），以推广全方位的关怀为目
标。关怀照顾的对象来自不同文化宗教
背景，不分老少与贫富；包括有幼儿、
长者、残疾者、智障、罹患癌症或慢性
病的患者。

希望通过整体的关怀服务能为社会上有
需要的人们带来希望的曙光，一起携手
迈向身心轻安。

身心轻安即身心灵整体的和谐。通过顺
应大自然和谐，自己的身心灵和谐，以
及対人事物的和谐，三和合一来康复和
改善人生。根本的理念基础是 “四无量
心”和“六度波罗蜜”，然后通过各项
社会服务来呈现和落实。

在服务中，我们落
实六度波罗蜜：布

施、持戒、忍辱、精
进、禅定、智慧。

布施：实施慈怀辅助计划，
让贫病的患者不再为治疗和

疗养而发愁，是财布施；分享和
实行以蔬食救地球的知识与行动，

以自然食物和德行为良药，是“法”
布施；不避讳、不嫌弃，愿意与病患会
员长期相处照顾和耐心交流，是无畏
布施。

自戒： 坚持数十年如一日吃素食，不杀
生；守护戒杀护生的饮食习惯，以诚信
服务人群是自戒。

忍辱：不计较他人的讥笑和毁谤，保持
冷静和善顺的意念，继续用毅力忍辱
负重，坚定不移地落实“环保大自然，
关怀全人类”这个亘古不变的使命是
忍辱。

不退心：曾经面对跌跌撞撞，风雨不
断，物资人源都很短缺；仍然勇往直前
不退转，抱着感恩的心念，勤勤恳恳，
踏踏实实的做好每一件事情和活动，是
精进的落实。

学禅定：不忘初心，牢牢的秉持着最初
的善愿，不受任何价值观和恶劣环境的
影响而转动，是禅定的坚持。

做中学慧：超越文化，宗教，族群和贫
富的分别心，以纯净的慈爱来关怀老幼
病苦，并从中引发受益者的自爱和责任
感。帮助患病的会员点燃生活的希望，
迈向身心轻安。在人与人的相处中，磨
练耐性，在实践中增长心智，从而提升
自己和团队潜能的发挥与智慧。

万事都是从一个小小的善念开始的，每
个善念都会萌芽，精心灌溉成长成一棵
茁壮的大树。轻安村就是从一个想服务
回馈，自利利他的善念开始的，在这20
年来，承蒙慧友和大德们的一路陪伴，
得到佛友资讯、观音堂佛祖庙，光明山
普觉寺、佛牙寺、护国金塔寺、竹林
寺，青年弘法团，生命协会、净名佛学
会、宏慈佛教协会、Firefly Mission等
爱心组织和团队的厚爱与支持，共同成
就了轻安村的成长。

慈，悲，喜，舍，是
佛陀对爱的教诲，丰
富而深刻。我们以四无
量心为根本，学习在一天 
24 小时生活在爱的境界中，
一举一动，一言一语，起心动
念，都充盈着爱的能量。

慈：关爱不同的人群，带给长者们快
乐，给予贫病者生活的希望，提供幼儿
快乐学习，成长的中心。

长养慈悲心，集合群体的慈心善念，并
付诸行动，为大慈的善念。

悲：用倾听、食疗、自然理疗，来减轻
和拔除患病者的病苦，为大悲的落实。

喜：用欢喜的方式来推动绿化与健康的
生活，欢喜付出，开心分享，从一个人
的独乐乐到众乐乐，内心的喜悦和平
和，逐步形成一种以关怀众人和守护地
球生态环境为快乐的人文，就是大喜的
呈现。

舍：付出时间和心力来真诚倾听和帮助
每一位来轻安村咨询的会员，是舍。在
幼教中心培育善良的幼芽和以公益教育
方式无私的传播正能量，也是舍。 PHOTO: PIXABAY
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GREEN & HEALTHY MOVEMENT 绿化与健康

The best thing 
we can do for 
ourselves is to 

take care of our own 
health. Many diseases 
are preventable if people 
watch their diets and lead 
healthy lifestyles.

PM Lee

We would like more people 
to take advantage of the 
programs and activities 

in Kampung Senang, and help 
contribute towards the national 
goal of making healthcare 
sustainable.

Joyce Lye (left), 
Founder and President, 

Kampung Senang

The Green and Healthy Way to 
Sustainable Healthcare

At the official opening of Sengkang Gen-
eral Hospital on 23 March 2019, Prime 
Minister Lee Hsien Loong disclosed that 
healthcare spending had been rising fast 
and now exceeded $9 billion. With more 
Singaporeans living longer, and more 
succumbing to chronic illnesses such as 
diabetes and cancer at ever younger ages, 
healthcare costs would eventually be-
come unsustainable according to PM Lee.

While the government had been build-
ing more facilities to meet the growing 
demand for health care, PM Lee remind-
ed people that “the best thing we can do 
for ourselves is to take care of our own 
health.” He went on to say that “many dis-
eases are preventable if people watch their 
diets and lead healthy lifestyles.”

The Green and Healthy 
Movement 
Green and Healthy Movement is Kam-
pung Senang’s contribution towards 
sustainable healthcare. The Green and 
Healthy Movement is a national cam-
paign to reach out and transform eating 
habits and lifestyles in Singapore. To do 
this we engage volunteers and ambassa-
dor organizations to encourage people to 
adopt sustainable green and healthy prac-
tices in their daily lives. 

Increasing Plant-based Food 
Choices
Ambassador organizations also partici-
pate in the Green and Healthy Monday. 
They encourage their canteen operators, 
eateries, and restaurants to offer plant-
based menu items so that it is convenient 
for their staff to go plant-based at least 
once a week. 

The aim is to get people to increase 
their intake of plant-based foods to 75% 
of their diet.  Presently, over 45 organiza-
tions have signed up as Green & Healthy 
Ambassadors. 

They include restaurants groups such as 
Chang Cheng Group, Delcies Desserts and 
Cakes, Idealite Singapore; organizations 
such as the Vegetarian Society and Associ-
ation of Women for Action and Research, 
schools such as Dulwich College, Hotels 
Grand Central and Chancellor, childcare 
centres such as Prince Siddhattha Child 
Care Centre, and many others. 

Ensuring Wellness for the 
Ageing 
Kampung Senang addresses the wellbeing 
of our rapidly aging population through 
its REAL Program. Kampung Senang 
reaches out to seniors by partnering six 
community organizations. The REAL 
program provides a comprehensive cov-
erage of four critical dimensions of well-
being. 
• Relaxing exercises help to people to 

find relief from the pressures and anxi-
eties of life. E.g. Zero Limit meditation, 

mindfulness exercises, Infinite Youth 
Qigong

• Emotional release workshops and 
techniques to help seniors overcome 
stress, frustrations, depressions. 

• Active volunteering to create activities 
that enable seniors to participate and 
contribute. Under this programme, 
seniors are trained to service wheel-
chairs, make visits to nursing homes, 
raise funds for charity. 

• Lifelong learning so that seniors are 
equipped with the knowledge of what 
to eat, and how to prepare foods for a 
healthy, vibrant life. Courses are given 
on plant-based nutrition and prepara-
tion. 

Preventative Lifestyles and 
Complementary Therapies
Kampung Senang offers classes and 
workshops that enable people to prevent 
and even reverse chronic illnesses condi-
tions. People can learn about and access 
non-invasive, natural, and complemen-
tary therapies at Kampung Senang. The 
classes and therapies can benefit peo-
ple who wish to maintain and enhance 
health, and patients of chronic illnesses.

Interacting with the Kampung Senang 
members and participants provides ac-
cess to a community that is committed 
to healthy and holistic lifestyles. By join-
ing Kampung Senang activities and pro-
grams, one can learn to take better care of 
oneself, avoid many preventable diseases, 
and enhance one’s wellbeing.

GREEN&HEALTHY
MOVEMENT
绿化与健康
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KAMPUNG SENANG 20TH ANNIVERSARY CHARITY DINNER

Kampung Senang 
“Boundless Love” Charity Dinner
诚邀您合家光临！

Kampung Senang turns 20 this year.
To express our deepest gratitude to-

wards our donors, volunteers, supporters 
and friends who have unconditionally 
helped us in one way or another over the 
years, as well as to mark our 20 years of 
Caring for People and the Environment, 
we will be hosting a charity dinner on 28 
July 2019 at Jubilee Garden Restaurant at 
SAFRA Toa Payoh.

For the past 20 years, we have reached 
out to more than 18,000 beneficiaries of 
different cultures and age groups. We re-
paired and serviced wheelchairs for more 
than 5,000 families. As our reserve is less 
than 6 months of operations, the dinner is 
an event to help raise funds to sustain our 
services & operations. 

The funds raised will be used for elder-
ly care services, mobility aids services for 
the disabled, cancer patients support ser-
vices, free TCM services, many of whom 
come from low-income families. 

We also wish to invite 20 tables of our 
beneficiaries to celebrate the occasion 
with us. Your sponsorship is essential to 
make this feasible.

Ways you can donate:
We sincerely appeal to you to support this 
meaningful event and donate generously.  
Please help us to help others and to help 
more. You can do this by: 
1. Sponsoring dinner tables 
2. Sponsoring art pieces at the Silent Auc-

tion during the Charity Dinner
3. Making a direct donation to Kampung 

Senang

Singapore tax residents are also eligible 
for a tax deduction equal to 2.5 times of 
the donation they make in 2019.  

PLATINUM TABLE
Donation value of $3,000 to $5,000

GOLD TABLE
Donation value of $2,000 to $2,999

SILVER TABLE 
Donation value of $1,000 to $1999

BENEFICIARY TABLE 
Donation value of $100 per pax

PLATINIUM, GOLD AND SILVER do-
nors will be entitled to a table during 
our 20th Anniversary Charity Dinner. 
Scrumptious healthy vegetarian dishes 
will be served. 

Event Details
Kampung Senang “BOUNDLESS LOVE” 
Charity Dinner 
28 July 2019, Sunday 
7.00pm to 10.00pm 

Registration & Reception 
commences at 6.30pm. 
Jubilee Garden Restaurant
SAFRA Toa Payoh
293 Lorong 6 Toa Payoh #03-01
Singapore 319387

If you need further information or a Chi-
nese version of this write-up, please email 
corporatecomm@kampungsenang.org 

For donations, kindly issue cheque pay-
able to “Kampung Senang” or E-transfer 
to DBS 029-017597-7
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ROSEMARY NETWORK

来自迷迭香的关爱
祝福并谢谢你，已经拥有了一株迷迭
香。 迷迭香对身体的健康具有许多的益
处，推广迷迭香的宗旨在于让它陪伴在
您今后的生活中并起到健康的作用。

对培育土的需求
迷迭香需要生长在吸水性较好的混合土
中，比例是：70％沙子和30％土壤。
接近它的原生土地 -地中海土壤。

对迷迭香的栽培
迷迭香需要在充足的阳光和水份的环境
中。在房间里，只要把它放在阳光能
照射到的地方，隔两天浇一次水，二
到三个月修剪一次即可。迷迭香是单茎
植物，从顶部切下，它会在两三个月内
长出分枝。 分枝增多后，您可以根据
需求进行修剪。修剪下的叶子通常用于
烹饪。

迷迭香的换盆
当迷迭香长到一尺高的左右时，就需要
根据相同比例配比培育土，并把它转移
到一个更大的花盆中。

迷迭香的咨询
当您对迷迭香的护理有任何疑
问时，请电邮到rosemary @ 
kampungsenang.org，我们将在两到

GROWING YOUR ROSEMARY
Thank you and congratulations for the 
purchase of a pot of rosemary. Rosemary 
has a dragnet of health benefits. Our pot 
of rosemary is designed to grow and give 
you several years of useful purpose, as 
outlined in the fast facts.

GROWING MEDIUM
Our rosemary is grown in the following 
growing medium mix: sand 70% and 
soil 30%. This allows for quick drainage, 
which rosemary likes. It is close to their 
growing medium of their native lands - 
the Mediterranean area.

CARING FOR YOUR ROSEMARY
Our pot of rosemary loves the sun and 
water. So please place the pot in a sun-
ny spot of your house and water it every 
morning. 

Or if you are placing it inside your 
house, do find a sunny or bright spot, but 
water once every two days.

Our pot of rosemary also loves to 
have haircut every two to three months. 
It is a single stem, cut off the top of the 
plant and it will branch out within two or 
three months. Later when more branches 
grow, trim as you need. You may use the 
trimmed leaves in your cooking.

REPOTTING YOUR ROSEMARY
When your rosemary has grown taller 
than a foot, it may be time to repot it to 
a bigger pot. Use the same growing me-
dium ratio and ease the plant out of the 
small pot and plant it into the bigger pot.

ROSEMARY 
NETWORK

When you have a question on 
the care of this rosemary, please con-

tact us at rosemary@kampungsenang.org 

and we shall answer them within two or 
three days.

FAST FACTS ABOUT 
ROSEMARY
Rosemary is a perennial plant (it lives 
more than two years). The leaves are 
often used in cooking. Possible health 
benefits include improved concentration, 
digestion, and brain ageing. Very high 
doses may cause vomiting and pulmonary 
edema.

ANTIOXIDANTS AND ANTI-
INFLAMMATORY
Rosemary is a rich source of antioxidants 
and anti-inflammatory compounds, 
which are thought to help boost the im-
mune system, improve blood circulation 
and in neutralizing harmful particles 
called free radicals.

Plant a healing rosemary in every household
ENHANCING MEMORY AND 
CONCENTRATION
According to research outlined in Thera-
peutic Advances in Psychopharmacology, 
the aroma from rosemary can improve 
a person’s concentration, performance, 
speed and accuracy and, to a lesser extent, 
their mood.

NEUROLOGICAL PROTECTION
Scientists have found that rosemary may 
also be good for your brain. Rosemary 
contains an ingredient called carnosic 
acid, which can fight off damage by free 
radicals in the brain. Rosemary appears 
to be protective against brain damage and 
might improve recovery.

PREVENT BRAIN AGEING
Some studies have suggested that rose-
mary may significantly help prevent brain 
ageing. The therapeutic ability of rose-
mary for prevention of Alzheimer’s shows 
promise, but more studies are needed.

SLOW CANCER CELLS
Research published in Oncology Re-
ports found that “crude ethanolic” rose-
mary extract (RO)” slowed the spread of 
human leukemia and breast carcinoma 
cells.

PROTECTION AGAINST 
MUSCULAR DEGENERATION
A study published in the journal Investi-
gative Ophthalmology & Visual Science, 
revealed that a carnosic acid, which is 
a major component of rosemary, can 
significantly promote eye health. This 
could have clinical applications for dis-
eases affecting the outer retina, such as 
age-related macular degeneration - the 
most common eye disease in the United 
States.

让每个家庭都拥有疗愈能量的迷迭香

三天内回复您。

迷迭香的功效
迷迭香属常绿植物（它的生长期超过两
年以上）。叶子通常被用于烹饪。适量
的食用迷迭香会改善集中力，注意力和
延缓脑力老化的作用。 若使用过量会出
现呕吐、昏迷和肺水肿的症状。

天然抗氧化剂和抗炎药
迷迭香含有丰富的抗氧化和抗发炎化合
物，有助于强化免疫系统，改善血液循
环和去除有害的自由基。

改善记忆和集中力
根据医疗研究报告，迷迭香的香气可以
提高集中力，注意力，头脑反应速度和
准确性，并在一定程度上调节情绪。

调节神经系统
科学家们研究发现，迷迭香中含有鼠尾
草酸的成分，可以增强脑部功能，预防
和抵抗自由基对大脑的损伤，并进行修
复和改善。

预防脑力老化
研究表明，迷迭香有助于延缓大脑衰
老，预防阿尔茨海默氏症。

减缓癌细胞病变
在“肿瘤学报告”上研究发现，迷迭香
提取物“粗乙醇”可减缓白血病和乳腺
癌细胞的扩散。

预防肌肉退化
在“journal Investigative 
Ophthalmology & Visual Science”
杂志上的一篇报道显示，作为迷迭香主
要成分的鼠尾草酸对眼睛的健康有一定
的帮助。 

对影响外层视网膜的疾病具有临床应用
价值，包括在美国最常见的眼部疾病：
年龄相关性黄斑变性 。PHOTOS: PIXABAY
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YOUNG JOURNALIST CLUB

Young Journalist 
Club to nurture 

journalistic skills in 
Mandarin

Parents and teachers accompanied 15 excited students to the 
launch of the Young Journalist Club 轻安村小记者 on 24 February 
2019. The students, aged 10 to 12, came from various schools 
across Singapore and were eager to find out more about 
becoming journalists and reporters. 

The initiative is one of the activities to mark Kampung 
Senang’s 20th Anniversary Celebrations and is in collaboration 
with Singapore Children Newspaper. It aims to train children to 
be potential journalists and reporters, and uncover their interests 
and hidden talents. The children will undergo training in Chinese 
writing and interviewing techniques. The training provides an 
excellent platform for children to learn, practise and improve their 
Mandarin.
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Green & Healthy Menu at Eco-Café

Recently, we updated our lunch and din-
ner menu at the Eco-Café. The new menu 
retains old favorites and introduces new 
exciting items that we have tested with 
regular customers. The menu has also 
been shuffled around so that the old fa-
vorites are served on different days.

Yummy special side orders include 
tempeh served on a bed of lettuce and stir 
fried in sauce, and Rainbow Tofu Soup, a 
colorful veggie filled thin soup.  

In addition to our freshly pressed juic-
es, we have Green Smoothie with Omega 
3 seeds.

Our daily dinner menu starts at 
4.30pm, with last orders at 7.30pm.

MONDAY 
SET A:  Organic Brown Rice Set 

Meal $8.50
SET B: Organic Noodle Set Meal 

$8.50

TUESDAY 
Set A: Organic Fragrant Brown 

Rice Set Meal $8.50
Set B: Organic Macaroni Soup 

Set Meal $9.90

WEDNESDAY
Set A: Organic Millet Set Meal 

$8.50
Set B: Mee Rebus Set Meal $8.50

THURSDAY
Set A: Colorful Brown Rice Set 

Meal $8.50

Set B: Organic Vegetable Popiah 
Set Meal $8.50

 
FRIDAY
Set A: Rendang Orchid Organic 

Brown Rice Set Meal $8.50
Set B: Organic Mee Siam Set 

Meal $8.50

SATURDAY
Set A: Thunder Tea Organic 

Brown Rice Set Meal $9.90
Set B: Mushroom Dry Organic 

Noodle Set Meal $8.50

SUNDAY
Set A: Laksa Set Meal $8.50
Set B: Angelica Medicinal $9.90

THE LUNCH MENU

ECO HARMONY CAFE WISHES KAMPUNG SENANG HAPPY 20TH ANNIVERSARY
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大风起　把头摇一摇
风停了　又挺直腰
大雨来　弯著背　让雨浇
雨停了　抬起头　站直脚
不怕风　不怕雨　立志要长高
小草　实在是　并不小

陈素玲

伴随着这首歌 “小草”，写下这篇 “
逆境中的劲草”。
 
轻安之友林女士在去年底开始接触轻安
村，罹患大肠癌第四期的她，在2018年
底做完最后一个疗程后，医生建议她放
弃治疗，不要再浪费金钱，当时她伤心
欲绝，从医生的房门走出来时就坐在医
院的走廊嚎啕大哭。

悲伤让她无视于投向她的异样眼光，情
绪释放后的她，开始考虑如果她放弃，
那两个孩子怎么办？内在的声音告诉她: 

逆境中的劲草
我不能因为医生的话就自判死刑，我要
活下去。
 
她开始认真的改变饮食习惯，每天凌晨
就起床去晨运，固定踏脚车上斜坡，来
回数趟，让自己汗流浃背，以促进身体
有更好的新陈代谢。
 
在轻安村除了水疗和氧气疗法外，她也
积极参加健康讲座。把重心放到如何照
护自己的身心，学习放下对孩子及病情
的担忧与焦虑。
 
我鼓励她把内心压抑的话向好友倾诉，
或是对大海大声喊出来。林女士用一颗
正向，坚强和充满毅力的心，来看待她
自己的处境。
她努力去康复自己与癌共存的历程又豈
是一般人所能理解的？她坦言生病的这
段日子让她对生命有了更深的认识。
她就像逆境中的劲草，不论刮风大雨，
依然充满韧力，坚强，不被逆境打倒。
 
衷心祝愿她早日康复，喜悦安康，迎接
重生。

轻安之友真人真事

PHOTO: PIXABAY
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CANCER HOLISTIC SUPPORT

LIM WAI CHENG

One of my biggest discovery whilst I was 
a wellness coach in Kampung Senang was 
the importance of emotional healing in 
cancer. My encounters with many cancer 
patients led me to this conclusion. 

No machine, food or medicine can 
heal the soul. I have always shared with 
cancer patients that there is no cure for 
cancer without healing our soul first.

The importance of emotional 
healing for cancer patients 

Maintaining a healthy diet
I have seen many cancer patients who 
maintain a healthy diet, exercise regularly 
and are well taken care of by knowledge-
able and dedicated caregivers. 

Yet, they are totally unaware of the role 
emotional health plays in their wellbeing.  
They live a life filled with fear and anxi-
ety, are extremely cautious in their choice 
of food, body care products and lifestyle 
habits. 

I feel there is too much focus on ex-

Whenever I 
see cancer 
patients 

for the first time, 
I always ask 
them to reflect 
on the cause of 
their illness. They 
do not have to 
answer me. At 
the very least, I 
wish to raise the 
awareness that 
emotion plays in 
one’s physical 
well being.

ternal matters with little attention to the 
emotional state. We need to work more 
on the inner being to restore wellbeing.

Coming to terms with cancer
As soon as someone is diagnosed with 
cancer, he or she is ushered into physically 
traumatic medical interventions. Very little 
attention is paid to making him or her come 
to terms with the disease. When people do 
not know what to expect, their dread and 
anxiety builds and overwhelms them. 

The physical trauma induced by treat-
ment is compounded by emotional dis-
tress. When treatment is over, one is told 
to put cancer behind and move forward 
in life. All the trauma, hurt, shock, pain, 
anxiety, and fear, are simply swept under 
the carpet.

State of disbelief
I remember a lady in her forties who was 
diagnosed with stage 4 lung cancer. She 
was still in a state of disbelief when she 
spoke to me about her illness. It had come 
so suddenly, and she was rushed into che-
motherapy without any counseling on 
what had really happened to her. 

Managing patient emotions
This particular case brought home to me 
the importance of managing emotions. 
Whenever I see cancer patients for the 
first time, I always ask them to reflect 
on the cause of their illness. They do not 
have to answer me. 

At the very least, I wish to raise the 
awareness that emotion plays in one’s 
physical well being. Negative emotions 
such as anger, hatred, jealousy, dissatis-
faction, blame, fear, anxiety can be detri-
mental to health. 

I see the need to for cancer patients to 
have access to emotional healing to re-
store sanity and stability to those suffer-
ing life threatening diseases. Currently, I 
am moving into emotional healing using 
Bach Flower remedy. 

Healthy diet and breadmaking are my 
passions. I am also keen to meet cancer 
survivors and write their stories. It is my 
lifetime commitment to help cancer pa-
tients walk the journey, and I am doing it 
with great joy. 

PHOTO: PIXABAY
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大风起　把头摇一摇
风停了　又挺直腰
大雨来　弯著背　让雨浇
雨停了　抬起头　站直脚
不怕风　不怕雨　立志要长高
小草　实在是　并不小

陈素玲

伴随着这首歌 “小草”，写下这篇 “
逆境中的劲草”。
 
轻安之友林女士在去年底开始接触轻安
村，罹患大肠癌第四期的她，在2018年
底做完最后一个疗程后，医生建议她放
弃治疗，不要再浪费金钱，当时她伤心
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绪释放后的她，开始考虑如果她放弃，
那两个孩子怎么办？内在的声音告诉她: 

逆境中的劲草
我不能因为医生的话就自判死刑，我要
活下去。
 
她开始认真的改变饮食习惯，每天凌晨
就起床去晨运，固定踏脚车上斜坡，来
回数趟，让自己汗流浃背，以促进身体
有更好的新陈代谢。
 
在轻安村除了水疗和氧气疗法外，她也
积极参加健康讲座。把重心放到如何照
护自己的身心，学习放下对孩子及病情
的担忧与焦虑。
 
我鼓励她把内心压抑的话向好友倾诉，
或是对大海大声喊出来。林女士用一颗
正向，坚强和充满毅力的心，来看待她
自己的处境。
她努力去康复自己与癌共存的历程又豈
是一般人所能理解的？她坦言生病的这
段日子让她对生命有了更深的认识。
她就像逆境中的劲草，不论刮风大雨，
依然充满韧力，坚强，不被逆境打倒。
 
衷心祝愿她早日康复，喜悦安康，迎接
重生。

轻安之友真人真事

PHOTO: PIXABAY
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STUDENT CARE CENTRE

The overnight camp 
was fun. This is the 
first time that I get 

to stay overnight with my 
friends and teachers.

Muhammad Adrian Bin Zuli, 
9 years old

I got to eat a lot of 
ice cream of many 
flavours. I learned 

how to make ice cream. 
From now on I can make 
ice cream at home with 
my sister and parents.

Siva Sree Selvaraj, 
8 years old

First Ever 
Overnight 
Camp
During the last year-end school holidays, 
the Student Care Centre organized its 
first every overnight camp for children. It 
was an occasion of great fun and games. 

We kickstarted the camp with 
team-building games in the morning. 

After lunch, the children went to 
Changi Airport for a treasure hunt. We 
had prepared questionnaires that the 
children then used to explore Terminal 3. 

After tea break, the children were tak-
en to Changi City Point to choose a gift 
and develop a marketing program for 
their gifts. After dinner the children re-
turned to the Student Care Centre for the 
overnight camp. 

The next morning, the children pitched 
their marketing campaigns after break-
fast. We closed the camp with a prize giv-
ing and everyone got goodie gifts to bring 
back home. 

Many of our children are looking for-
ward to next year’s camp!

Ice-Cream Making 
Workshop for Children

During the holidays, our children par-
ticipated in a 2-hour ice-cream making 
workshop. It was a practical hands-on 
workshop in which the children created a 
buffet of ice cream to feast on! 

Students were given zip-log bags and 
dry ice, and other ingredients to mix and 
create their own handmade ice cream. 
They were taught to vary the amounts of 
different ingredients to make sorbets and 
creamy ice creams.
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Motorised 
Attachment 
for Manual 
Wheelchairs
KELVIN CHAN

“At MASTC, we encountered several low 
income wheelchair users who needed 
motorised wheelchairs but could only 
afford manual ones,” explained Kelvin 
Chan of MASTC. “Many of these users 
were becoming physically weaker be-
cause of old age or medical conditions 
and were living alone. In such cases, mo-
torised wheelchairs would really help.” 

MASTC  approached Singapore Poly-
technic to explore building a motorised 
unit that could be attached to existing 
manual wheelchairs. The motorised unit 
could easily be detached when travelling 
in a vehicle or taxi.  

MASTC is collaborating with 
Singapore Polytechnic to de-
sign and build a motorised 
unit that can be attached 
to manual wheelchairs. 
The objective is to 
c o m m e r c i a l i s e 
the motorised 
unit with both 
parties having 
a stake in it. 
From now till the 
final commercial product, there 
are several phases and MASTC 
will be involved together with 
selected Kampung Senang 
beneficiaries and Singa-
pore Polytechnic to 
conduct the testing. 

The students at 
Singapore Polytech-
nic have developed 

a first generation prototype which can 
travel at up to 6km/hr and cost $320 to 
fabricate. “Work is currently going on to 
improve and simplify the prototype to 
achieve a cheaper, less bulky and com-
mercial-ready product,” said Dr Chris Lee 
of Singapore Polytechnic. 

Climbing a slope

Mounting to a wheelchair

When used individually

First 
generation 
prototype 
built by SP 
student

PHOTOS: SINGAPORE POLYTECHNIC

The 
Prototype

MOBILITY AIDS SERVICES & TRAINING CENTRE
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EVENT GALLERY

New Year Charity Bazaar

Our Guest of Honour, Ms Ting Pei Ling graced the occassion, endorsing the Rosemary Network where our goal and 
objective is to have every household in Singapore to grow a pot of rosemary plant.

We invited seniors to enjoy the bazaar day with us which came with vegan lunch for everyone.

13 January 2019 @ Aljunied MRT Station Open Field

Left to right: A roaring trade for our vendor stalls enjoying brisk business; Emcee Ong Jia Yang introducing the 
MacPherson CC Senior Club performing the Line Dance.
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Every year the Whole Child Nurture 
Centre (WCNC) celebrates Christmas 
and Chinese New Year festivals. As part 
of the celebrations, we will recount the 
importance of these celebrations through 
Waldorf storytelling. We get children to 
engage with the distinct traditions behind 
these celebrations. The children get to see 
and understand the diversity of our com-
munity and how to live in harmony.

During the last Christmas celebra-
tions, we had activities, songs, and games 
that bring to life the spirit of Christmas 
celebration. Not only do the children and 
teachers get to have fun, they also get to  
exchange gifts with each other. 

During this year’s Chinese New Year 
celebrations, children learned about the 
traditions, the different types of costumes, 
games, practices and songs associated 
with the festival. They also got a chance 
to participate in the prosperity toss, and 
taste the vegetarian ‘Yu Sheng’. 

Celebrating Christmas 
and Chinese New 
Year at WCNC

WHOLE CHILD NURTURE CENTRE
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EVENT

EarthFest 2019  attracted over 6000 locals 
and expats interested in the welfare of 
our planet. Four enthusiastic volunteers 
helped our staff man the Kampung Sen-
ang stall. They did a fantastic job raising 
awareness of Kampung Senang, help-
ing to recruit volunteers, and selling the 
Swarovski crystal earrings and sunglasses 
to raise funds. 

Basking in the warmth of 
volunteering at EarthFest 2019

I first heard of Earthfest a few years back when I attended it as a 
visitor. I was busy going around stuffing my face silly with all the 
delicious vegan foods, and browsing the stalls for interesting items 

to purchase. 
This year I went as a volunteer for Kampung Senang. I was busy 

introducing and sharing about Kampung Senang. Whilst engaging with the 
many sweaty and curious faces that came by our stall, I found a nice warm 
feeling arose within me and stayed with me the entire time. 

Even though it was an extremely warm day and the wind had decided 
to stay away from the venue, the enjoyable feeling that I had experienced 
while volunteering lingered with me long after the event ended. Next time 
rather just going to the EarthFest as a visitor, why not volunteer your 
services with Kampung Senang. I promise you will have a very different 
and much more satisfying experience. Don’t just believe me; try it out for 
yourself!”

Jing (left), Volunteer
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KHURSH MOLLA

The High Tea get together was held on 
the Saturday following this year’s Chi-
nese New Year. About 30 persons attend-
ed the afternoon session which was led 
by pianist and transformational coach, 
Ms Poh Siok Khoon. 

Ms Poh brought along with her a va-
riety of unusual and fascinating musical 
instruments – crystal bowls, bells, hol-
low wooden tubes, wooden discs strung 
together.  The instruments make heav-
enly therapeutic sounds that induce the 
magical theta state. 

“I had been stressed all morning, busy 
organizing the high tea,” said Lindy Ng, 
General Manager of Kampung Senang. 

“But then Siok Khoon asked all of us 
to sit with our eyes closed. She walked 
around the room with her musical in-
sturments. As she walked by me, she 
played the instruments close to my ear, 
generating sounds that transported me 

High tea 
get together 
with 
magical 
sounds

As she walked by 
me, she played the 
instruments close 

to my ear, generating 
sounds that transported 
me to another dimension. 
I felt totally relaxed, 
peaceful and blissful. My 
stress had disappeared, 
just like that!

to another dimension. I felt totally re-
laxed, peaceful and blissful. My stress 
had disappeared, just like that!”

Other participants reported feeling 
deeply and totally relaxed, as if hav-
ing been given a sound bath. Later, the 

participants were shown how to make 
sounds themselves which many en-
joyed. 

The session concluded by celebrating 
Chinese New Year with the tossing of Lo 
Hei salad and a buffet spread. 

EVENT
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WE CARE, WE EMPOWER
Empowering 
prevention 

through Green 
and Healthy Living

Helping children 
develop to their 
fullest potential

Enabling 
an inclusive 

society for all

Providing the 
elderly with 

support and care

North East Kampung Senang Activity Centre
Day Activity Centre for the Elderly (日间护老照料中心)
Student Care Centre (学生关怀中心)
Holistic Wellness Centre – TCM (施医施药服务)
Organic Farm & Weekend Mart (有机园与周末市场)

Block 840 Tampines Street 82 #01-111  S520840   
Tel 6785 2568
   
Mobility Aids Services & Training Centre
(行动辅助器材服务与培训中心)
Block 254 Tampines Street 21 #01-464  S521254    
Tel: 6783 9023     
(10 min walk from Tampines MRT & Bus Interchange).
 

Neurofeedback Leaning Centre (身心智提升中心）
Block 254 Tampines Street 21 #01-464  S521254  
Tel: 6789 4435      
(10 min walk from Tampines MRT & Bus Interchange). 
 
Holistic Lifestyle Centre  (身心灵健康与环保推广中心)
Block 106 Aljunied Crescent #01-205 S380106   Tel: 6749 8509
(near Aljunied MRT )    
   
Whole Child Nurture Centre
(Childcare & Kindergarten Services) 
(青籽心园-幼儿园与托儿中心)
Block 430C and 430D Fernvale Link, #01-245 S 793430
Tel: 6286 4298


